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Many Persons Talked at Once
Before His Honor Today.

BAD BOYS AND THEIR MOTHERS.

They Promise to Keep the Little
Follows off iho Streets Henry
Spelt-Ing , Who was Target of Their
Words , Was There.

[From Wednesday's Dally. ]

There wra much doing iu police court
this afternoon , thortly before 2 o'clock ,

when nil indiscriminate mixture of
people interested in the bad boy cnso ,

cnnio together before Judge Hayes and
wanted to know what about it. For
about flvo minutes there wore nearly a
half dozen talkers going at onoo , nil
trying to explain how it hnppono'd and
with promises for future behavior
scattered thinly in-

i Henry Spoirlng , the young man in

\ ' the case who hnd , in company with
two young ladles whom he hnppenod to-

bo escorting along south Fourth htroot
the other evening , been made the
target of all the naughty words that n-

pnok of a dozuu yelling boys could 1 ty
their dozen swearing tongues to , wns
the first to npponr in the court room , to
find out what was what and where ho
was at.-

A
.

moment later little Obcar Christian ,

with hit* hair brushed as it had never
baeii brushed before , oaroo shuddering
into the room and dropped Into a chuir
under the judge's oyo. He lives iu-

Edeowater nud when ho was asked
whether or not his parents wanted him
to go to the reform school lie said ho-

didn't know. Just about this time Mrs.
Albert Nitz and her mother cauio in , to
find out what Guntav , who was arrested
Saturday , had been doing. He told
them nothing at homo and they wanted
to know about him. They promised to
keep Gnstav off the streets and muke
him good , if the judge would let him
out this time-

.Speiriug
.

, meanwbilo , declared that it
was a shame , that , and wanted a little
lesson dealt out for their nupretty way
of acting.

Finally the judge pounded the table
for order and explained that the case
was pending the arrest of the older
man , who had put the boys up to the
mischief , aud intimated that if there
was any prospoot for improvement in
the lads , ho would deal with them
lightly. The man now wanted has dis-

appeared
¬

into the country and can not
bo found.

WEDNESDAY WRINKLES.-
F.

.

. M. Beoler is on the sick list.-

J.

.

. A. Kanfs was in the city today
from West Point.-

L.

.

. Krasne is in the city from Fuller-
ton

-

to visit his brother H , Krasne.
The West Side Whist olnb will meet

with Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bncholz
Thursday evening.-

Rev.

.

. J. F. Poucher will deliver the
baccalaureate sermon at Tilden on the
evening of May 24.

The G. A. R. of this city has asked
Rev. J. F. Poucher to deliver the
Memorial day address before them this
year , and the invitation has been ac-

cepted.
¬

.
I

The Ladies' Aid society of the M. E.
church will meet tomorrow afternoon
at 2:80: , in the parlors of the church.

The Ladies soninty of the Congrpga-
tioual

-

church will meet with Mrs ,

Kunzman Thursday afternoon at 2:30.-

Mrs.

: .

. JohnR. Hays , who has just re-

turned
¬

from. Hot Springs , is consider-
ably

¬

improved with her rheumatism
and is now able to walk.

The opera house at Kearney which
was built at a cost of $180QCD during
the boom days , has recently been sold
to John Crocker at Ohioago for $39,000.-

J.

.

. L. Bartholomew arrived in the city
last night from Moorohead , la. , to look
over his hotel , the Oxuard , in contem-
plation

¬

of improvements to the build ¬

ing.
The cooler weather promised by the

weather bureau materialized during
last night , but it has not yet grown
cool enough to endanger vegetation
with a frost.-

J.

.

. W. Davis expects to take his
horses to Battle Greek to train for the
season and bo in readiness for the race
meet to bo pulled off there some time
this summer.

The condition of Miss Grace Speart has recently shown a slight improve-
ment

¬

and her family and friends are
hoping that the worst may be passed
and that she will soon recover her
health and strength

L. D. Cone , n tailor of Grelghton has
submitted a proposition to the people of
that town looking toward the establish-
ment

¬

of a shirt and overall factory
there. Subscriptions to stock are com-

ing
¬

iu with some alacrity and it is con-

sidered
¬

that the sohome is n "go. "
Mr. and Mrs. R. Stitt have moved

to Lincoln to make that oity their home.
Their youngest son , Curtis , has a good
position there and has induced his par-
ents

¬

to move that ho may make his
homo with them. Their household
goods have boon shipped and Mr. Stltt
has gone , but Mrs. Stitt will remain
hero until Fridoy.

The Trinity Social guild mot last
evening with Mrs. Dodge , at the homo
of Mr. and Mrs. Brake. After the
meeting Mrs. Brake delightfully sur-
prised

¬

the company by introducing n

number of young men who hnd been
especially invited. The young people
were pleasantly entertained and a
delicious course of refreshments served
at the oloso of the evening.-

Tildon
.

Citizen : The county com-

missioners
¬

of this county met with the
bridge committee of Antelope county on

Wednesday to open the bids for build-

ug
-

n now steel bridge across the river
north of town. The bids ranged ns-

ilgh as $5,800 and all wore rejected.
Later iu the day the oflleials looked
over the intended site and the probabll-
ty

-

is that bids will bo Rollultod for n-

100foot span instead of I'M foot as pre-
pared

¬

by the first plaus ,

H. 0 , Matrau has gone to Omaha to
attend the annual reunion of the Loral
Legion. Ho will entertain as his guest
Major J. A. Watrous , who WHS in the
snmo regiment with him during the
oivil war and is now ouo of Uuolo-
Sam's paymasters with headquarters at-

Otiialm. . Major Watrons waa also the
author of "Tho Baby of Company G. "

The trniuuion of Northwestern pas-
senger

¬

trains Nos. 4 and C are to bo sub-

cctcd
-

to an examination on the bleak
system by the division superintendent
of the Union Pacific at Fremont today.
The block system is need by tno Union
Pacific and ns the above trains arc to
run from South Omnhn to Omnhn on
the tracks of that company under the
arrangement to go into cffoot Sunday ,

t will lo uooesBory that the trainmen
should have n knowledge of the system.

The crop report issued by G. A. Love-
Innd

-

nt Lincoln for the week ending
May 4 , aud covering the period of the
April blizzard does not indicate the
damage from the storm that was an-

ticipated.
¬

. While it is believed that
the early apples , early cherries , plumbs ,

apricots nud peaches will bo nearly if
not quite n failure , hopes are hold out
that there will yet be n crop of Into
cherries , late apples estimated at 135 to
50 porj cent. Strawberries are only
slightly damaged and grapes arc quite
seriously damaged. It Is too early ,

liowevorto estimate the full damage to
the fruit. The rainfall during 4ho
storm was from ono to throe inches.

The little son of Mr. aud Mrs. J. H-

.Lough
.

who was loft by the scarlet fever
last fall with a serious gathering in his
lioad for which ho underwent an opera-
tion

¬

some time ago , was again operated
upon this morning , the top of his skull
being removed by the surgeons. After
the first operation ho appeared to re-

cover
¬

his health to souio extent , but
recently the symptoms have grown
worse and as a last resort the second
operation was decided on , with no posi-
tive

¬

assurance that It would bo success-
ful

¬

in removing the source of trouble.
The little fellow passed through the
ordeal very successfully and his cotull-
tion after the operation appears to bo an
improvement over what it was before.
Two ounces of pus were removed from
the cerebral cavity.

With a continuance of this kind of
weather for a few days the trees will
soon give indications of how uaturo in-

tends
¬

them to recover from the recent
freeze. It is a matter of some interest
to those who like to watch the moods
and changes of the good old dame ,

The young leaves and the source from
which the tender shoots spring ordi-
narily

¬

at this season of the year are
quite generally killed. Some there are
to hold that the trees will not grow
again during the summer ; that they
are as permanently retired as though it
had been done by late autumn freeze.
There are more , however , to believe
that nature will not permit the trees to
stand still during an entire season and
that growth will Boon bo in evidence
somewhere. Whether the juncture of
each loaf will start a now shoot , or
whether they will bud in an entirely
new place is not known positively , but
that they will grow is practically
certain.

MISTAKE ON CITY PHYSICIAN ,

The Mayor Finds That it is up to the
Board ot Health. >

[From Wednesday's Dally. ]
Through a closer reading of the city

laws today , Mayor Hazon has discovered
that the appointment of a oity physician
is not to be passed upon by the council
at all , and that the refusal of that body
in confirming. his nominee yesterday
morning , has no effect whatsoever.

The laws of the city provide that n
city physician shall be appointed
by the board of health and the
board of health shall consist of the
mayor , chief of police , city physician
and president of the council. Dr.
Frank Salter wa i the physician under
the old administration and was appointed
by the board of health.

From this state of affairs , therefore ,

the appointment of a city physician
will be left to Mayor Hazen , Chief Kane
and President Tyler. Dr. A. Bear was
the nominee yesterday.

The Grout American Climate.-
On

.

the heels ot a bright mild day
comes a howling blizzard and the next
thing you know the weather is spring ¬

like again. No wonder people have
colds and sore chests and stiff backs.
Luckily , Perry Davis' Painkiller is ut
hand to give relief. Take it internally
and rub it into the aching flesh. All
druggists sell it. There is but one
painkiller , Perry Davis' .

A Fine Colt.
John Krantz has recently acquired a

handsome colt which is a valuable addi-
tion

¬

to the fine stock of Norfolk. The
animal will bo two years old on May 8 ,

is Perchoron stock and at present weighs
1310 pounds. Ho was purchased from
a horse owner near Winsido , and has
the possibilities of a fine animal iu him.
Big boned , strong muscled and wel
formed , with n colt muzzle , horse own-
ers

¬

have expressed keen admiration of
the animal and great faith in his
future.

Uoir to Oet IU 1 of a Cold-

."Shall
.

I ever be rid of my cold ? "
This is the daily question or a man
racked by n cough that C30ins to tear
his lungs. Lot him ohoor up and take
Allen's Lung Balsam. This remedy
not merely overcomes ordinary coughs
and colds , however obstinate , but it is
recommended even in the first stages oi-

consumption. .

Norfolk Lovers of Fine Blooded
Animals Get Together.

DRIVING PARK ASSOCIATION.

Will Promote the Interest of Good
Stepping In This City The Track
to bo Improved nt Once Want a
Race Moot In September.

[ From Wednesday's Dally. ]

The horsemen of Norfolk 1mvo organ-
zed themselves into nil association for

driving purposes iu the oity and for
promoting the interests of the sport in n-

ouoral{ way.-

A
.

mooting was hold nt Vnll's jewelry
store in the nfternoou nud the lovers of
;oed horse flesh organized Into what
will hereafter'bo 'known as the Norfolk
Driving Park association. A number of
substantial enthusiasts are already
members aud several moro have ex-

pressed

¬

n desire to join.
The track just north of the city ,

which is one of the best in the state ,

will bo Improved Immediately aud put
u shape for fast stopping-

.It
.

is hoped by the horsemen that n-

eed? vaco moot may bo hold hero In
September , in conjunction with the
Bkttlo Crook mooting. This city , It is
thought , could entertain the visitors in
great Bhapo , nnd there IH no doubt about
iho HiiccoHa of such a proposition.

There are already nearly a score of
good horses that will bo worked during
the Bummer , among which may bo
mentioned the animals of F. Keller ,

Dr. Walters , W H. Johnson , E. H.
Vail , W. O. Hall , J. W. Edwards , f-
O , Barnes , Dr. Maokay , A. J. Durlaud
and S. J. Dixou.

MAY NOW TALK TO WINSIDE ,

Has taken Six Men Since Storm to go
That Far.

Norfolk was enabled for the first time
since last week's blizzard , to talk with
Winsido last night. A force of six men
have boon working on the wires in that
direction since the storm and are oven
now merely making temporary repairs

The line to Omaha is now connected
up but there is as yet no communica-
tion

¬

toward Columbus. An immense
amount of wire aud other nmtoriuls
have boon used out of the Norfolk' ofilco-

in the work.
Throe gangs of men are working be-

tween
¬

hero and Wayne today and it is
thought Sioux Oity may be reached by-

tonight. .

WANTED By married man (Danish )

n place to work on farm or ranch.
Just come from the east. Knows all
about taking care of horses and stock.
Wife competent housoworker. Ad-

dress
¬

: NIELS STKIKER ,

Norfolk , Neb.

THURSDAY TIDINGS.
S. D. Berg was hi the city over night

from Pierce.
The Misses Johnson of Stanton wore

oity visitors yesterday.-
Mies

.

Mao. Hughes of Battle Creek
visited with Norfolk friends yesterday.-

Mrs.

.

. George Connor of Battle Creek
was a visitor in Norfolk yesterday.-

J.

.

. P. "Fitzgerald , formerly of this oity ,

has accepted a position with the Swift
packing company in South Omaha.

Miss Grace Spear is considerably im ¬

proved today and it is now hoped by
her physicians that she will get bettor
rapidly.

John Quick and family are moving
into the house at the corner of Eighth
street and Madison avenue , recently
purchased by J. F. Rodman.

Election in Mosaic lodge , No. 55 , A-

.F.

.

. and A. M. , was held Tuesday night.
Officers wore elected OB follows : E. J-

.Rix
.

, W. M. ; D. O. O'Connor , S. W. ;

David Roes , J. W. ; W. R. Hoffman ,

secretary ; and W. H. Bnoholz , treas-
urer

¬

for second term.
The Lough lad who was operated on

yesterday for abcess of the brain , is
getting along nicely and it is thought
he will recover all right. Ho has been
bright and oboorful today.-

Mrs.

.

. Nolle Gerecko-Emery , formerly
of this city has been given the position
of leading soprano and soloist in the
Hebrew Congregational church of Pitts-
burg , Pa. , her present home. It is ono
of the fashionable churches of the city
and the largest in the country west of
New York , except ono nt Chicago.

Letter List.
List of letters remaining uncalled for

at the postofflco May 5 , 1003-

.Mrs.
.

. H. Baldwin , H. Oaswell , Mr.
Albert H. Dosch , Mr. Richard 0. John-
son

¬

, Mr. J. W. Jones , John F. Keogh ,

Shapus Lacano , R. J. Mach , Mr. O. L.
Nelson (2)) , Miss Pauline Pearl , Mr.
Frank Wilkeus-

.If
.

not called for in fifteen days will bo
sent to the dead letter ofilco.

Parties calling for any of the above
please say advertised.

JOHN R. HAYS , P. M.

RUMOR OF GALL TOCALIFOBNIA.

Thought Rev. Franklin Baker May
Leave Wlaner-

.Wisnor

.

, Nob. , May 7. Special to
The News : It is understood in this
place that Rev. Franklin Baker has re-
ceived

¬

a call to the pastorate of a church
in California. Ho has left the town
presumably to preach a trial sermon be-
fore

¬

his prospective congregation in that
state. The name of the plaoo Is not
known. It is the impression hero "thai-
Mr. . Baker expects to return to Wisner
within two weeks.

The announcement was not made
from the pulpit , as there was no church

hold Innt Sunday , nlthoa h the COIIUT-
Ogatlon

-

ivHHomblod as tmuitl for Bur-

vioo.
-

. Mrs , Bnkor is thin wcuk in Lin.
coin , attending the grand chapter of
Eastern Star lodge , no that definite In-

formation
¬

is impossible. Slio will re-

turn
¬

the latter part of the week.
Real Estnto Record ,

Tin following transfers are reported
by Chester A , Ftilli r , manager Miuhmm
county abstract ollloo , for the week-
ending Mixy a , 11)0) ! ) :

Sheriff to Knto O. Richardson , sd.
and B ((50 n. ncj-i , 19.3811 , sffi 000.

Elizabeth Dntwoy and husband to W.-

II.
.

. Ruoholz , wd not ( nwtf nnd nw >
4-

npirf mid nptf no Ki , 18.313 , * l200.,

Conrad Wurnor nud wife to Fred 13.

Werner , wd. Bwj-f , ll! 211-4 , $7,000.-
W.

.

. II. Uuoholz nnd wife to Elizabeth
Bu roy , wd. 110)3 , M-21-2 , fl000.!

Catherine Groff and husband to Sarah
A. Goodwin , wd. lot 21 , Buonn Vista
trnot and pt. ncjtf sw , fi-21-1 , 1450.

Myron Twlss nnd wife to Hnim Yogfc ,

wd. lot 11 , block 1 , Koonlgstein'fl third
iddltlon to Norfolk'if 1(100-

.Matilda
( .

Ahlnmn nnd husband to
Michael Hnlpln , wd.110)) , 15-21-2 ,

* 1200.
Henry Thoido nnd wife to A. R.

Olson , wd.upf and BU >.{ nw'.i , 25 , Bjtf ,

soVi.24 21-1 , $3,400-
.P

.

J. Connolly to O. M. Ooloinanwd-
.nw.r,28SIM

.

} , 1500.,

Transfers for lens than $1,000 are this
week omitted for luck of space.-

OHKSTKH
.

A. Furutu.
Fine light work n specialty nt Paul

Nordwig's harness Hliop.

SHE STOLE SILVERWARE.

Dining Room Girl at Oxnarcl Took
Knives nnd Forks.-

A

.

bit of stealing that has boon going
on in nptnnll way for Homo little time ,

wan yesterday afternoon completely uu-

earthed
-

by Chief of Police Kane , nnd
the goods restored to the owner.

The O.xnnrd hotel has boon missing
silverware in the way of knives , forks
and spooiiH. A dining room girl named
Clark was suspected and the pollen put
"next. " Yesterday afternoon Chief
Kuno put the girl through a sweat box
questioning and she finally admitted ,

on condition that she bo lot off , that
flho hnd taken the goods and that they
could bo found at the homo of lior par-
ents

¬

in South Norfolk.-
A

.

search revealed the stolen articles
nnd the maid no longer takes orders in
the hotel dining room ,

CAST FOR "OUR BOYS , "

Names and Characters of those Who
Will Take Part Saturday.

[ From Wednesday's Dally. ]
Arrangements for the presentation of

the comedy-drama , "Our Boys , " by the
pupils of the high school 011 Saturday
evening , are progressing satisfactorily
aud those who are on the insidu are
certain that a most appreciable enter-
tainment

¬

will bo offered to the people of
Norfolk on that occasion.

The following is the cast of charac-
ters

¬

: ]

Sir Geoffrey cOhampuoys (a county
magnate ) Oliver Utter.

Talbot Ohampnoys (hit son ) Clyde-
J. . Bullock-

.Perkin
.

Middlowick of Devonshire
House ( a retired buttorman ) William
Zutz.

Charles Middlowick ( his son ) V-

.Bartling
.

Elsoffer.
Violet Melrose (an hoircBD ) Miss

Gertrude Geraldine Nellson.
Mary Melrose ( her poor cousin ) Miss

Nolle Handloy.-
OlariBS

.

Ohampnoys (Sir Geoffrey sis-

ter
¬

) Miss Nan Stafford.
Belinda (a lodging house slave ) Miss

May Johnson.-
Kempoter

.

( Sir Gooffry's man servant
Archie Gow.
Peddle (Middlowiok's butler )

Samuel Erskino.

BUSY AT THTsJTE.

Looks Like Something Might be Do-

ing
¬

on Building Soon.
[From Wednesday's Dally. ]

It begins to look like something
doing around the site of Norfolk's now
fedral building. ,A larpe force of men
nro now at work digging ditches for
the footings , and the ground is being
put in readiness for materials which
are expected within a few days. So
thoroughly saturated hos the ground
become , that the trenches fill with
water and pumps have to bo kept con-

stantly
¬

going in order to give the
spades a chance to work. Throe foot oi
water has filled one ditch.

HOOK OFFICERS.

Pioneer Hook and Ladder Company
Holds Annual Election.
[From Thursday's Dally. ]

At the aunual election of officers o-

lthoiPioneor Hook and Ladder company
hold last evening in the city hall , the
following wore chosen for the ensuing
year :

President , M. J. Romig.
Vice president , Charlie Ahlinan.
Secretary , Otto Hollorman.
Treasurer , Venus Nonow.
Foreman , R. O. Korth.
First assistant foreman , M. J. Romig
Second assistant foreman , Ed Bon

ning.
President Romig appointed as

trustees for the year W. L. Kern , VonuN-

.OUOW. and W. B. Vail ; and as flro
police , Ed Benning and John Moiklo-
sou. .

CARNEGIE DECORATED ,

Order of Bolivar Recognizes Him as
Banofactor of Humanity.

Caracas , May 7. Special to Th
News : Andrew Caruogio , the Ameri-
can millionaire and philanthropist , ha
boon decorated by the order of Boliva-
ns one of the world's most noted botio
factors of humanity.

Fish Net Law Breakers in
Pierce Got a Snap.

NORFOLK GETS WORST OF IT

County Attorney Uarnhnrdt of Plorco
Refuses to Proocctito Under Sec-

tion

¬

Intended Lot off for SIO-

.Madlaon

.

County , Alone , is Jus ) ,

[ From \VoilMi m1ii'n Daily. ]

At their braving in Pii-ruo county ,

ho throe men who worn caught with
oinn in the Norfolk , wore pronouutud-
y County Attorney Hnrnhnrdb under a-

llfforent nootion than the one intended
y the Hah wnrdoiiR , and the dofond-

mts
-

wore lot off with n line of ton
lollars and coHtfl , whore they Hhould-

invo boon miido to Buffer a penalty
ovornl tlnicH ns grout.
The fact Unit fnrmurH who live in-

ladiRon county and wore tried in Nor-
elk on the correct ohnrgo , wore
undo to pay $100 , while tholr neigh-
tors

-

on the river , junt nonius the
ounty line , got off with merely n nom-
nnl

-

fine , him oaiiaod Homo little fiullng
lot only among thn farmers in tills

vicinity who feel a discrimination , hut
also by olllcors who are ouniost in tholrI-

TortB to suppress violations of this
aw.

Commissioner George L Carter , who
mssod through the city yesterdny , is-

lotnt all pleased with the matitior In
which the 1'ioroo county law bronkorH-
inve boon lot off by their attorney.

While Henry Haunch was lined $100 nnd-
Ofits liuro , OeHtrlcli , his neighbor , wns-
ot olTJfor ton nnd costs in IMoroo , for
micticnlly the sumo number of fish

cnught.
There nrc two Footlono to the law.-

no
.

) provides n penalty of ton dollars for
llognl fishing ; the other provides n line

of five dollars per fish caught in a soin ,

mil classifies the fish to bo coiiHldurod ,

ns bass , pickerel , etc. , nnd other food
ishos. Bhiclc suohors worn the Huh

caught , mostly , nnd County Attorney
inrnhardt refused absolutely to prose-

cute
¬

under this section despite the fnot
lint black suclcers are among the best

of food fish-

."It
.

is to the credit of 0 m ity At-
ornoy Hurt Mnpun of this oity , " Bald
Mr. Carter"that Madison county is the
only ouo in the state that has honestly
carried out this law. In othnr counties

) olitios and personal favoritism hnvo-
.nterferod , while h ire nlono the com-

mission
¬

hna gotten its rights. "
There Boeiim to bo no way of appeal-

ing
¬

the cnso and with the action of the
county attorney , the matter ends. An
effort will bo made to in BOIIIO way
force these officers to properly prosecute
such oases.

WILL LIKELY BE NO BASE BALL.-

No

.

One Seems Willing to Take Hold
of the Team.

[ From Wednesday'n Dnlly. ]
From the present outlook and the un-

willingness
¬

of anyone to tnko charge of-

bho base ball situation , it appears that
Norfolk will bo nntlonnl-gnuioless this
summer. It seems that there would bo-

no lack of material , thn pnrk is in par-
foot shape , a grand Htand is up and
suits already to put on , but for lack of-

n manager the sport will likely go dead.

PRESIDENT IN CALIFORNIA.

Welcomed by Governor of State at
0 O'clock Today-

.Redlands

.

, Oal. , May 7. Special to
The News : President Roosevelt ha < ]

today his first touch of California hoH-

pitality.
-

. Governor Pardoo and a com-
mltteo

-

met the party hero at 0 o'clock
today nud welcomed him to the stnto-

.Sanfrancisco

.

Is Preparing.
San Francisco , May 7. Special to

The News : San Francisco is making
elaborate preparations for the reception
of the proBi'lout next week. The pro-
gram

¬

resembles that carried out at the
reception of the late president , MoKiu-

ORDERED TO SALONIGA.

Division of French Navy to Sail Im-

mediately.

¬

.

Paris , May 7. Special to The News
A division of the French fleet has boon
ordered to proceed to Salouica immedi-
ately.

¬

. The instructions to the com-
mander

¬

of the division have not boon
made public , but the situation in Tur-
key

¬

which is very turbulent , sustains
the belief that the fleet will bo there to-

tnko n hand if necessary for the pro
tootion of French interests.

DISCUSS VAGRANCY SITUATION.

Conference of Charities and Corrcc-
ties Began Today.

Atlanta , Ga. May 7. Special to The
News : A wide range of subjects wore
discussed at the Hussions of this , the
first business day of the National Con-
ference of Charities aud Corrections
The problem of vagrancy received par
tlculur attention.

KILLED BY LIGHTNING-

.TwclveYearOld

.

Boy Driving Home
at Holdrege Horses Killed Also-

.Holdrego

.

, Nob. , May 7. Special to
The News : The twelve-year-old son o
Howard Emorio , a farmer residing
fourteen miles southwest of hero
while driving homo from the field Mou
day morning , was struck by lightning
nud instantly killed. The team o
horses ho was driving wore also kiUod
Another young man who was with
Emorick was badly stunned by the
shook , but shortly recovered and gave
the alarm.

THE OLD

POWDER
n Absolutely Purer

I THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

Tieup nt Montreal ,

Montreal , May 0. The 'lonnnhoroII-
OII'B

-

' iitrlko IH tlolng up tint truilo of-
ho country and no nottlonumt of the
lllllciiity Iu In rliht. The riatli oC-

hipping to the i ort nlnoo the oiinnlni ;
of navigation linn boon uni rocedontod
and the luirbor In cotiKOBtod with
niHlnoHH , which would tax fncllltlco-
indor normal conditions. There ara-
wontyfour cargo-ladon ntoiunora ta
tort and eight of thooo are lylnu Idlo.

Ono thoiiHaml nonunion men are at
work ( in the other vonnnln , but thulr-
vork IH olTnot by the tcniniituni * ntriko.

The (3rand Trunk railway notified
nKontB to accept no freight for Mon-
real , flovoriiinnnt troopn will replace

voluntoora guarding the harbor front.-

Powcro

.

Rcndy to Sign Protocol.-
WuHlilngton

.

, May . Final pormlu-
slon

-

rcnchod the Italian , Ilrltlnh and
Qorinaii t'liibiiHalna for the allloH1 repr-
cHcuitatlvoB

-

to Hlgn with Mr. Ilowon ,
Vono/uoln'H jilonlpotontlary , the pro-
ocol

-

HuhmlttliiK the qiiofltlnn of pro-
orentlnl

-

treatniont to The HIIRIIO trl-
imnl

-
) for arbitration. AH BOOH an the

allloH' roprcnuiitnllrcn can agree
liming thoniHulvcH nn to whnthor The
Inguoinvention( nhall bo signed uop.
irately among the throe powrirn or-
olntly the HlKimturos will bo adlxod.-

On
.

thin ( iiiPHtlnn Mr. Ilowon baa de-
clared

-

hlniHolf neutral.
Indian lo to Do Ordained.

Green May. Wlu. , May 6. Cornelius
Hill , chief of the Onolda ImlluiiH , inat-
nurvlvor of the famous Six Nations of
New York ntato , will bo ordalnod aa-
n pricHt of the Episcopal church Juno
21 , on the reservation near thin city.
Blnliop Oraflon of Fond du Lao will
conduct the ceremony.

Albanians Murder Turkloh General.
Vienna , May C. An unconnrmod

rumor IB current hero that Aibanlanat-
iavo murdered the Turkish general of
the Uakub district , The miltan re-
cently

¬

iasuod an Irado ordering the
mmodlato construction of a largo

number of block houses along the Bul-
garian

¬

frontier.

Omaha Han an Election.
Omaha , May C. The city election re-

united
¬

In a mixed victory for the con-
tending

¬

partisans and factions Jn-

Omaha. . The Republicans elected
mayor , city clerk and city treasurer ,
while the Democrats elected city at-
torney

¬

, city comptroller , tax coinmla-
Bloncr

-

and building Inspector.-
"Baseball

.

Results.
National League Philadelphia , 2 }

Brooklyn , 6. Cincinnati , 4 ; St. Louis.
1. rittsburg , 8 ; Chicago , 3.

American League Chicago , 8 ; Do-

trolt
-

, 1. Now York, 11 ; Philadel-
phia

¬

, 3. '
American Association Minneapolis ,

6 ; Milwaukee , 1. Louisville , 3 ; In-

dianapolis
¬

, 4. Columbus, 5 ; Toledo , 7.
Western League St, Joseph , 3 ; Pe-

orlo
-

, G. Kansas City, 2 ; Milwaukee , 4.
Colorado Springs , 14 ; Omaha , 1. Den-
ver

-

, 8 ; DOB Molnos , 2.

Increase In Irish Immigration.
Now York , May 6. Great increasa-

in Immigration from Ireland la shown
by the record of the flrat four months
of this year compared with the same
period of other recent yeara. Statis-
tics

¬

show the arrival of 8,200 Irish Im-
migrants

¬

for the four months ending
April SO , against 4,002 for the same
period last year.-

Seventeen

.

Rioters Arrested.-
MuBkogco.

.
. I. T. , May 6. Seventeen

prisoners , charged with rioting at-
Braggs , I. T. , wore brought hero by
Dave Adams , deputy United States
marshal. Their arrest was the result
of trouble between negroes and whltca
which began at Braggs last Sunday.
Three of the prisoners are nogrocs.
All except two are farmers.

Girl Dies of Wound-
.Marshalltown

.
, la. , May 6. Aa a ro-

cult of n shooting affray hero , Esther
Allen , aged eleven , is dead and Tom
Rosa is in Jail. The Allen girl was in
the homo of Pearl Harris when shot.
Ross claims that ho waa showing the
girl a revolver when it was accident-
ally

¬

exploded and the bullet entered
the abdomen.

McVey Knocks Out Carter.
Los Angeles , May C. Sam McVey,

the colored pugilist , knocked out Kid
Carter in the eleventh round. It ap-

peared
¬

to bo McVoy's fight all the way
through.-

QHAS.

.

. A. McKIM , M. D. 0.

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist.

Graduate Ohioago Veterinary Oollego.
Assistant State Veterinarian.-

Offloo

.

: Branson's Livery , SonthThlrd-
Street.

;
. 'Phono 185.


